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-- Carrlaath lrftte af--...g..0j
Prlees of litle for small ami medium-slue- d horse am no low that tber I uo

imylng market for them. This la, lu a measure, on aeomint of tils Intrisluetlou
of flwirlelty and oalile lm tor city stns-- t ear In iilae of horses, but titer I o
aetivc demand for gtsid largo draught horse In all eltl.it, therefore we cannot af-
ford to lirwd tn grails or mongrel with xpeetaUon of getting horse that arc
saleable. In this irogrelv ag we must tdllier litwd to boiii of th Improved
draught hretsls, or thaThtmnighlinsI or Htanilsnl hred horae. Hut with th
Thonioglilinila and tMttisrs, tliey must 1st devt-lotie- Isifor liny ar sulualil as
ra liorse or drivers, but th draught tstll, aher two years of ag. will iiay it
heeiiiig on the farm until It I niaiketnlilo at prlees that will my well for the

Oteady Progress
MuehtwtorlMil Hood'i IWMtritU trt
linos II wu plnoiHj iMlor lbs pttbllo,
Whanm IntroduMd lu Hlt ksr (tvwa
hum tut to )rwr, until now II Is lb mort
pupular and tuootwlul a4llM 8kra.
Anj drank! IU aanra Utli mtluncnk
th iwiwl ol UiU iucmm 1IM I B lb IMI Utl
Hood's Srtnll t uxllolusot Btstll,
II dmn atulu oomillth aU UiM Is
lkltnd hit ll, and whM tlya a Mr trial,

is iwuunsblji Miiala la b ot tMatdk

loIU (ateiuenM.
' "Mnt Ruod'i DanwiMirllla ass bwa la
m bsudi tor ult I h kd rraqnoal and
UtWMwmd ImiUmnnlalt U IU htvatt IV
ihousn earnrlns Ihu prtpsraUoa far Urn
Mil n on yw, mr Mix httrs boo rtfIhm ot any similar pnrarsUoa, aud Ut

kllmnlU In Us ftmw sraslonv itwUtlva
sud wmullr aoUwM,u A. Watttat,
JlMlJibuni, titl

ell On It Merita,
"My twyi ,

1 Pubs, ty doa't a bnf
atm ol Htssl's SkiHiHirlils i a iltuoi

ra nlxji iluvrl.' ll win ou u own tnur-i-"f IT. UKik, lortliidlOivtfU Uuold-- l
oomiiUi In ortHh'ii.

M, a. a sura w it only

Hood's Sarsaparilla
uSl br dnisclali. l ill lor M, lrui'dPUir Ut ll. L UOOU A Co., AwUivuWS,

Luwull, Mm

100 Dottoa On Dollar

Herders, Drill, ChllM anil Kteel
J'l.iws, JtldliiK ami WalkliiK (

Planet Jr. tJardeu Drills.
Hulkey and (lang l'lows.Aswiiwsli
Potato Planter, I Mac, Lever, and
Hprlng-ttsit- li harrow.inn

mm ui iruuuutiun.

AILSTONE
NO -

THE THOROUGH INStlSH SHIM STIUION. H -

Uunk, l. (J Two, aud luinurlvd by Burgaaa

EESCIIPTIOl 1KD

13

IDE W!HUS 1
Guaranteed the best and lltdileat-runul- n

wagon made. air. O'iion-ik-- II

ls,Tiy a rN-ii- i arranKviitent the
iiiaiiufstrturer' uReiit,sinl wlllcnrry
the larxcwt ami wiatt voiriiilete Hue
of Implement ever brought lo I'olk
oouuty,

rVTAIIlNKWIU,tAM,IBII,labliaMlmviwelKlinMllbaiatsnd IT handa lilahi was
ik. 'uotad In ims, llimllir Jaaim Wlilla.or Trliia'aliinaUlm, Kiulaud. Min-- hjf 111 Baa
MS. dsni xiiwr, by William Tli 1 Jnmtuamr, U1 Ills llan, 8i alra Nubia, IihIj dsm luilua
Madam, Vol. IV. by William lhfi.nMnanir, KiHil, Nnlili, li,lltlr l.lmiilnablra laid llurniwa,ilain Malrtilnaa I'tilaa, William Ilia liii(iianir, 'tH alra l,alivtralilra liamtwra, dam by Wil-
liam ilia 1'iiuiiuanir, Stw. ha by William Ilia i'i,ii.ini ri.r. vm, by I I'liwU-r-blr- iwi, by HlarktS. 142, by Uarbyablra, bn, by llutieal Tuts. bJ.ny J..I111 Hull, ITlaliar'a HUuk Ibirao,

N AIMTtINK Wll.1,1 AM.Nii. SIM, will malt"
nun ruiiranitya, sun tuv Miami ur ma

rtrrrTrTT1 lnurmnn. il.
I I'j I I, JVI sniai dua wliatt tlia

irvant

Tlisget of NAILHTONK WILLIAM
nee 10 unwiers 01 uraugnt uorsea.

W W. PERCIVAL,
Independenco, Oregon.

n. u. mm & co.

LJ ILLIftf.1
0199.
ltrd In tin American mi,i Aaam-lstlo- Mtud

llrna,, of Wanmio, llllnnls.

FEDIGREE

lb aauann St of IM. DAM, AH Wa.lnaa.lay.
inn at l.Mi,ri'.Nli.M Iv, I',. Ik tanuity Or.

Maaanu. Sill. I'ayahla l alnaa nf aaitaiin, tnaur.
inarala ku.iafii mba 111 Swl, A II rare will ba

s'ldnia, but will ba raaaiualbla Sir innia,

Is worthy of mora than a passing no

ACHINERY

Valley.

Mom

TWINE, etc.

SELET, ALEXANDER ft CO.,

The Druggists,
They Have the Goods.

They Sell at Low Prices.
The Quality is Superior.

They are Accommodating
School Books and Stationery,

They keep everything called for.

They will fill orders by mail or by
telephone. They keep pens, ink,

. writing paper, in fact, a full line
in that Apartment

4 REMEMBER
That Shelley, Alexander &, Co. fill pre-

scriptions at all hours of the day or night
and have an experienced pharmacist.

-- Largest Dealers in- -

Hardwai'e
-- and-

Farm m
In th

HEADQUARTERS FOR

.. VIC RATCS.
At Ut IM AVVAXC.

l.u

AU mrM u 4tk nmuva not
Ini II va Itnaawlll ba iniwnml two. AU ovar
Bva llnaa wilt km flmm.il Sva wuta wr Una.
mMr uhllitsr r,liiUina will Iw vbargavl

torn ui Mltg) avtuu ir Hit,

Ratatrl at th IVaUim In lattepaa

FIUDAW MAY 1, 18W.

TAKE NOTICEII

OHaitr July M, im nil !

tcribentrho dr Mo HSr
to Ix km cytr Aer tubtiTiplion

mm fcuos wl o rAfaoJft, aaef

AV name oh the mailing liM vitl 6 so

twu-J- Ai &eor thtiMtxrUtioptXii

a untie will 6 maih ii mking for a a,

.4rt oMro, nor no MMrtal, mil

b (opi?d at e.ejiimlhm tf limtt jkiM

fur, without Motive

Tub .Geary Chluoae exclusion law

in all rlM having been deehled In the

Uulted Bute court an constitutional.

I

A rvmos fat atloat that Uie millers of

Uiii county are luteudlmr. to refuse to

eicliAnge flour for wheat, aud compel

fanner to eell their wheat ami buy

flour. The gi anger of county will

atop that kind of work.

Farmkrs should be Interested In

having good roads, ami It seem as

Uiough they are the persons most bene-file-

but they art the liuit one to favor

a cash system of building roads, and

totting out roads by contract to the

lowest bidder, just a bridge are built.

Why la this the ease?

Yot? think the printer Is getting rich,

but ho Isn't. You think a good liberal

advertisement would make him lmleJ

pendent aud "stuck up," but It won't.

You thluk you will starve him out by

not advertising, and while you are do

lug it the sherltr cornea aloug aud closes

you out You want to talk toyour cus

tomers and you send them a circular,

You can send word to Ave time ax

many people through the paper for halt

the money. Keep your advertisement

in the local paper all the time.

Talk of war with China is alwurd.

China has no Joecasiou to make war

upon us, even If her subject In this

country are deported. She can retail

ate more completely and effectively, as

well as more cheaply, by deporting our

merchants and missionaries. If we

undertook to make war upon her for

doing just what we have done, we

would be hooted by the whole civilized

world, and would be very lucky If the

championship of an out raited nation

topped at thut. If there are any mob

outrages in either country they will be

paid for. It Is growiug too much the

fashion for "naval circles" to cry for-

eign war on the least provocation.

Oregoiiian.

Governor Pe.nnoykk has again
made himself tbe talk of the whole civ

ilized world, aud ou account of the

bluntncHS of the man some glaring
frauds are likely to be unearthed, and

the eyes of a nation 0iened to the facts.

Governor Tennoyer, of Oregon, lias

aome strong convictions, and Is not

afraid to express them. The president
of the United Btutes takes upon him

self the authority to susiiend the action

of a law made by congress. How soon

may our nation descend to a monarchy,
If such things go unheeded. It lukes

euch a man as Governor Pennoyer to

stand firm against the encroachments

of tyranny. Governor Pennoyer is s

martyr to the cause of the musses as

against syndicate and monopoly, ami

monarchial rule. The people are with

Pennoyer.
L

Salem Is the capital of Oregon, and,

according to the constitution of the

state, all public institutions must lie lo

cated there. This rule has not been

followed, and bo Balem has taken steps
to compel the location of such lnstltu

tlons at the seat of government. The

people who pay the taxes and the vot

ters of Oregon have some feelings In

the matter, aud it Is probable that 8a

lem will find that It has made a very
unwise move in attempting to stir up
this subject. An Injunction to preveut
the location of the soldiers' home at

Roseburg Is the first step taken. One to

McGormick Binders anc
Thoroughbred

BINDING

tow uuuiy ctty lwpara a man may
take, he houUt'fetvv an holiest siip
port to hi home paper,

Thomas MoKiuuey, of gywkane,
forged a check for f.lUO ami sold
it to John Hargrove for f.'O. The
forgery was dejected and a police-
man, set out to mit MoKiuuey,
who had meantime hit the furo table
mil run his f.H) up to t'.HHK Mo-

Kiuuey got witHlofthepoltoeinau'H
quest, dodged hi in, bought back the
chock for ita face value aud could
not 1 protHHuiled. Fortune

saves nieu front the pent-teutlar-

rortland lirputch: Mlehigiui has

pasNcda more stringent mortgngc
tax law than the one repealed by
the last Oregon legislature. It pro-

vides for the taxation of inortagra
at their face value, no matter where

they are owned, the owner of the

property to havo his taxes reduced

by the anion ut of the mortage; the
taxed on the mortage may lie paid by
the owner of the property aud de-

ducted from the iuterest due the
holder of the mortage,

rresldent Cleveland has appoint-
ed a larger Dumber of men to ofllee

than any other president in the
same length of time. Vet there are

many who think that the cthciency
of the public service required that
he should appoint at least one more- -

The grand army uiciulierahip is

decreasing. That fact has jnst Ihii)
discovered. lTp to last yinir the

growth of the order exceeded
the deaths. Now the great tide ol

this remarkable orgauinatlon has
turned. The high-wate- r mark has
been reached and the ebb has com

mewed.

How many can tell the origin of
the habit of closing the eye. In pray
ert Far back in the past the sun was

the universal object of worship.
As1 it rose above the horixon the
devotee thanked it for ita return to
bless the world. As it set in the
west he implored ita early return.
1 lis face was always tttrned toward
the sun in prayer, and biseyca were
closed to preveut blinduesa, The
habit has passed down from father
to son for thousands of years.
Though the object of worsip has
beeu changed, the custom survives.

The people of the civilized world
hare been waiting aud watching
for a long time ior the evolution of
the proper individual to get up a

flying machine. It will, therefore,
no doubt, le somewhat startling
news to you when it isaiinouueed
that be has beeu evolved; and
he is right here in Salem. II is
iinme is Elijah Morton. He uses

the classified columns of the States
n:nn this morning to set forth the
fact that he will receive proffers of

subscriptions to the stock of a com

pany proposing to build flying
maeliiiit-s- , to start out w ith capi-

talization of not less than $1,000,
which can lie increased to sixty mil
lions at the pleasure of the concern's
malingers no doubt timed lo about
the date when the thing begins to
fly. It may tie suggested to Mr.
Morton, and the writer hopes be
will not deem it impertinent, that
there has never been much difficult
ty in building flying niur-hlm- that
would fly the trouble has la-e- to
get them to come dowu at just the
right times and '

placen. States-
man.

A farmer of Lyons, Kansas, had
a large crop of wheat for which he
could get but 40 cents per bushel,
He therefore fed it to his hogs and
realized $1.50 per bushel for it.
Fnrmern of Oregon might gather a
profitable lesson from the action of
this Kansan.

The Misses Fannieand Kinma Denip--

sey, of ttlekreall, gave a pleusant party
to a number of their friends last Friday.
The evening was sjient in games until
alsiut eleven o'clock when lunch was
served after which a few games were
plnyed, enlivened by music.

Those present were: Misses Muttiv
Koser, Nellie Webster, Jessie Htotu-r- ,

Cora Dempsey, Mollle Miller, Mollle

Hlmonton, Nonle Iliireh, Josle IJurch,
Katie Hlmonton, Fannie Hlmonton,
Killtli IJurch, Fannie Orr, Kdna HI- -

montoii, Emma I)eiiiihey; Messrs. C.
A. Hlmonton, Willis Hlmonton, Horace
Webster, Win, Tblelson.Arch McNiiry,
Alfred Vernon, Clifford Kuykendall,
Jus. Hlmonton, John Orr, Alton Ver
non, Fred Tlilelson, Isaac Goodull, and
Chus. Kuykendall.

REPORT OF THE CONDITIO
OF THE

At IndeiwniliiniHt. In the Htatu nrOrniion. at
tnii unrne oi uurtinoaa, inity mi, tniM.

HKHOUBt'KS.

rinnn mid dlsmunis S102.717 4H

tlvi'nlriifia. wwiirad and uiiNoi'tirdd.. I.7IKI 2M

II, H. iknidH to ainiirn vlrniiliitlnn 12, m m
lue from npproti'd manrvad ngfiila. WW (u
I urn from attue Imnka and ImnUnra.. IK HI 67
lliiiiklnir.liniiao. I'lirnlliimiind (Ixt'in 17.NK2 40

t,iirn?ni(xfii!iiKna iinn uixna pinu.... mv to
Praiiilinna on II. K. Itomla a.arai (Hi

Cliwkn and nllmri'nab Itiiinn ... ll.N'i', m
ItlllMofotiicr iiiuiKH iia, ui
Kriustlllonul puiair curmncy, nliknU,

itnd RDiita ............. Nl H'l

Speolii 17,rillll 40
r notflB l,aio (lo

lli'dimiptlon fund with U. H. Trwia.
urcr i pur cent 01 oiR'uintiimj.. mu mi

Total iTliiiifJlfiW

IiIABIUTIKS,

Capital stnek pnld In ni.nno 00

HurpliiH fluid.., Iiumi 00

tnillvldnl priillta l,M itl
Nntlnniil Hunli noton outatiiiidliig ll.iiOdn
Dlvldxnda tinpiild KM0 00

Individual di'poHlla Hiihji.cl to cluuik. IVi,IIIO Ml

I X'tiiiiliil ccrtllli'Hiaoi (!ihihh...... ici,:wii m
I mi, tiolhnr National lliinlm .... ll.lnm 71

Due U MUtUi llitlika and buiiknra 4IIU 49

Total ...
Htntn of Orniton

OuiiiW ol I 'lkJ"
t. w. R Conniiwiiy. con iter nf th above

niiniod hunk, dil wiIdiiiiiIv awoar Hint till)
iiliovn Htittoiiiimt, la I rue hi llio buHt of my
knowicusu anil ileum.

HnlianrlrMid nnd aworn to ImforR inn ihla ISth
day ol May, 1HIH, Ukii, A. Hmitii,

niiuvry ruoiiu.
Oori'DC't AtUmt!

II. Hnisi Himito.
II. V. MKAItN,
II. II. JASI'KKSOW,

Dliwtorn,

Writing materials

llatr hrualie

Kiivelii'ati

Hysalmili

Laiigtiiua talilela

fciuiltt wnell

Kiihbtr hand

Celluloid In all simile

Lend knolls

Orange

Dressing easti

Favorttu sowing iiiaiihlne

Eureka tablet

Imon
Tennis stit

Kluoiiora mK'terl

Kiststed )santit '

SCREAM!

KVKllY DAY IN THE WEEK

ro BALK BV

1EIER & CLODFELTER

Iiultls!iiiluiioe, Or,

Dr. S. A. Mulkey
KKSIBKNT

DEHtiST
IiidoiHmdem , Oii'jjon.

The iitoferiniou jiraetitvil In nil its
brunches, (iold uml ailver lllliuns
and Rtild crowns a snet inlty. Pint
work of tho lattt iiuulity iiietal.
l uhls r, and i lluiild-..itl- so hrid;i
work. .Niltt-luctiii- ii giiitriinliHHl.
ItH'tti extnicttMl wltliimt iiiln.

onieoptirner of M.tln and Mou
month si reels, Iiuleieii(leiii.

Th -
..

QBIHEUIM
Railway- .-

CONNECTING WITH Al.I.THANH- -

CONTINENTAI, LINES.

Is the tlnly l.lttp Kiiniiliiir KMrlr
Llghtftl (ar, lli tsw-n-

ST. PAUL AND CHICAGO, AND
OMAHA and CHICAGO,

The Kxires Trains Cmialals of Vfll
bided, Mii'ilntr, IMnlag and

Parlor Cars,

KuriilaliiKl with every luxury known
to mtsleru ruilwuy travel,

Fur Nierd, ('(iwfniL and 'Hafety thli
I.lns Is riietiiiHlt-d-.

Tickets mi mli-- i nil iiruinlut'iit rail
road oIIIivm,

For further Information Inquire of

any tleketatfent, or

f. J. Mil ,v, General

J. Yi. Caaejr, Tr. Pass. Airt.

I'ortliiiiil, Oii'nim.

Go To
G. W.Shinim

-- For You- r-

Painting,

Paper Hanging,

M,

Jtc t.

Prices as low as the low

est, and all work

guaranteed.

Fresh Fish
Bnlinoiu, OlaniH, Oyttors, CutllHh,

Hmtilt, etc., reoeived by nearly
every ttiiin.

Leiivo orders nfc Fish Stand on 0
street, Independence,'

D. B. Boydston; Prop.

ANTED. MESMEH
Looal and Traveling.

Tonmrimniilniir woll. known hound.
You natal no oiiillitl Ui ruprimunt a firm Unit
witrriinlii nurm-r- aliH'k HmU'liuia ami true to
niuiia. Work all th Yar. .SIUU par

111 iu tin' ntfiu 111111, aii iny iuik, auit
Ingsso. L. L. M AY A CO.,

St. Paul, Minn.
NurHcrynion, Klorlats anil HiiudMiiifln,

2m (Tlila liouaa la roajionsllilij,) ,

Bard Plymouth Rocks,
Silver Wyandottes, Brown Leghorns.

We have yard of the above breeds. New high-grad- e male bird

for the season,
Thl Is our third year In this business and we now have epgs for sale, snd guar-

antee satisfactory returns from same. MrPRICES KRASONAHLK;

XJDTJQhJESULrz-- BEOS.
Farm-- B miles S. W. ofKonmouth.

TAKE NOTICE,
I WARM III imlilli- - limi t will not Iw rvMx.ti.

uii sir Aiitur iimhi ui'ma.
Mit.M, WluatK.

My t, isui. i ll u...... TrOW BALK.

rt)H aA I.K-O- U1 twiwn. iiillnlilv Sir nliii-lii- t

iw ahsivM sr iiitiU'nwiwi, air uuly a ulr
ul cowl awn, at tuu uiUn,

Pott s.U.K-Si-- ww In iliinnilniiin lilvr.llHni at twu will s word Unit liiaortuiu, hmr
iwituanioiitM.

FOR FlCNT.

rolt tlKNT-A- n ttltln) riomt KdlulnUig Ilia
W i wins mn. i,n Mitluairwt. W a Urt
nmin ami hiu-hv- n niU'iulne, Kvtil flu a
iiiiiiiIIi. rhx Kltltw niu la llIS.aiwa irtmi.
and diaira, tiuriiwo ltl callliif lianilatiiiialy
ixtiwnsli iMtKlruum an)"iilw luild Willi
anil uiiiiiiamatii iiiiiKiiua a' mmi mill ua
niattti ia0iiititiL la IWt. Willi aiiill wihkI
aliad siUnln, liaa oily water, aewnr and
auiraui'a mmi airwl aviwratp, rramluva art
In good onwr. Ai'i'ly at w ut Mtua imH.

WANTED.

WAXTRI-tlttbai-rl- bsi Ul llita air loaeW
ua alt viainiN ojr tiuuunry 4, im

WANTKll i htaianiiti Ilia data
afli-- r Uialr uanioa mi tula uaSr and av thai
Ilia; ara nut In aimux

WANTKI-A- Mvivliauu and olliara la uriti'i
Imtrlu-aiU- , atalviili-nU- , tillllli-ad- . Mid all
tlielr J.iu wnrk at lite U nit Mid ullloa. HrM

wnw, r,,.iwH fM.iitiiiiHIillW HIT
nUlird iiMtair Mui, lu mitito i.( mtiur

knr hirtliar iMtrlloutara auiilir at W ar Mitia
OltliU,

rrupuaals for Wood.

OTII K IM HKKKHY rilVKN THAT
Muiia frill Mill b r.m,iiimi iiv j. 11. v

llllllar, u uir laiaia ot rvttt-iit- or
iinvon Siaii .Normal mIiI ol Momiioi
Or, Sir Ilia ol oui liiiiutr-- and Sriyrlilia of talk sruu wiid. lour inflow
long, and not mora than rwht nor luaa tlian
IMro III diaitli-tt-r-. aalil wtaitl t.1 tw ila.
Ilvcrvil anil rlrki'il lii llu wtanUhnta ( Hie
Ntalc Normal at tiool.iml lator tlian M. ,lriutrii. i!aii.

1 lio rislit rwrvvd l rt'Jivl any an it nil bull.
Addrma; J, II. V. Mi ti an,

Moiiiinmtli, Or.

Motlre of ApiMiliitimiit of

M IIKHKIIY (HVKN THATN'OTII'K I .iii ii.. llo' l.

Ita bn duly aiilntiHlniitrlx ol tin- - lnt
win ami imiamt'iii ol A. , .om, ttiit'iiMil,
hy tlia iMniniy tKitirtnf htlli Mintiiy, tn-aoii- ,

all Suving-- ftniota again!
wttd a!nla arc lirn-h- notind to Hld

to Ilia ai Imr rvnlflant-aoiti-

itilla north of AlotiiiioMiii. I.nva.ui. tluly vt.rl
lli-- within aU iiioiiIIik rrom tin. tlrl iluy o(
.May, a. u.wn. ai.i.Mih ru r, i.rt AM,

KsMuirl "II hut will ami
laMiniiit-n- t of A. W. l.m-u- . da-'i-

Dntad si Moiiinouili, Or. May lt, Iwl. 1 1 ,ii

Cnliiimni--i- l liiiainxNi .Mim h II, taxu,

UKinjUT OF THE COXDrriOS
' IK TIIK

FIRST N1TU BANK.

AI ln,li..ul..io. In llirSlHlnof Orviitin,!
uie ciow ot uttainnaa, nay , A. I". IMii.

MKMIl'RI'KIt,
I .tmit an d d Imihiii la , . . . 1 1,10 .t'fl
Kvuritniiia, ariiintl ami lllixvimm.. a.T7 w
l'. r. Honiu to ... Iit,"w in
Imalroiii apiirovril uhmiu..
Inn- - from aluli-- Imnttn anil liankt-ra.- . M ll
llniikiiig'lioiiu.,nirnlliinraiiil lUl nw i,T) lai
i'tirniilN'iiaiiitnl inin wi, .... Nifi Mi

on I', m. HomU.. ,..,. a.oo ui
riim-k- ami oihpr i'li Haunt.... Bill 1

Krm'tloiial ir eiirn-iiry- , ttliki-l-
and , .... l

a .....,.,. is,' jr.
I.iiil-lfndr- r noiwi .,.. ...... u ui
UiKlimiiHon fiinrt wlih IT, H. Tn-it-

tirar 16 t will of clrmihiilon.).,. m mi

Tntol . jvl,,-,-
l IB

J.IAHII.ITIKS,

('iial aim-- Mtld in lan.mtt on

niiroiiw riinii . ....... ll.iiii
i;initnnii proni h.ms hi

l iKinil Hunk Nniin imtmiuiMlnir . Il.aim
iinilviniial ili inwlla aiiliiiiil topliiH'k :w,sil VI
I sinaiid ol tfi ponlL ...... W.lll Hs

line to ollinr Nnllollul llauka .. . S.HIIl i

Hun hiHIiiii. llmika ami Imtiknra 'Jim 7u

Nutm and bills rcdiMmiinU-- . . 17,ii On

Tolnl ...KuMtt US

)

t'otiuly of I'olk, I

I, W. II. Ilnwlny, rnatih-- r ol I In- - nlxiv
niinipd hunk do mili'iiiiiiy awi'iir Unit Oil'
almve l la Iruo Mi llio tn't of my
aLIIIWIl'OUH UI1U Ol'lll'l,

W. H.HAWt.KV.Caalilor.
Hulwrrlhrd and awnrn Uibi'fow me tlila 17th

Juyul jlay, imu J, w. hiHKi.VNii,
OorriKil Atti'al; Noliiry rubllo.

J.H, Cooi'KK,
I.. It', ItollKKTHON.
l,ol la IlKl.Mlc'K.

Wrii-'tiira- .

lUNOH HIXU8 ltlNUH RINGH

ni.vos IlINdrt ltlNUH RINGS

HIN(JH RINGH

III Rincjs for RINGH

IUNUH RINGH

ItlNGH EVERYBODY, RINGS

RIN0H

UINGH lot RINGH

IlINGH RINGH

IHNG8 RINGH

UINGH k for JcWs. RINGH

III NGH RINGH

RINGS RINGH

RINGS Elr;:::; l:z RINGH

III NGH RINGS

RINGH Prices as lowas we RINGH

RINGS RINGH

RINGH can RINGS

RINGS RINGH

RINGH DTxrriu

RINGH DRUGGISTS I JEWELERS RINGS

RINGS RINGH RINGS RINGS

RINGS RINGS KINGS RINGS

-- Learn Telegraphy- -
A. TRADE

It Pays : : : Success Sure.

Addriwa-- J. 0. HHYMOtJH,

Omgonlitii Dnlldlnv Portland, Oregon

Salem SMI DEE MBflBIlK DBS
WALDEMAR NELSON, Proprl.tor.

1 S3 CorrixnxcIal Street.
FjitablUhetl In 1H84 with (h

SOFT FOOL WITH FAEES!

Ii yourself or friends wish to be cured

of Liquor, Opium, Morphine, Chloral,

Cocaine, or Tobacco habits, seek only
the Genuine Keeley Treatment, which is

the only safe, reliable, and permanent cure

in existence. Genuine Keeley Institutes,

with most favorable surroundings, at

Forest Grove and Roseburg, Or.
MTVrlt for particular. ('orroiMiuleno confidential.

Light Brahmas,

P. 0. Address Independence

Monmonth. and Fall, r,.- - ci.. rt.:--

........

See Their

giving your order.

S m twelve ht.rsel.Utnmopacity,..fall k cloned and dyettrCarpeta. Bla.iketsf Flaon I,V Underwear
Utiles' Ha s (Straw Hats, aud feathers eleaned, ded ivnovi W

" Hata,8tHrH.ta,.nd8oft Hats 'eliane.1. dSW in"

ftirLaav Order with Independence,
ers. Or Send by Mall or Express.

ErigrllsH 1 1 SIU10 1 1 Stallion. RfJAPP, BURRELL m
Now in business at Indepenpence, Or.B R I TO N- -

1139,(6665.)

Be Sure andWill 11 iske the season at Inilejieiiilenee, on Frklny ami Haturthiy of each week,
and at my farm Monthly Tuesday.

BRITON Ita large, plndldly formad gray, and walgh 1860 pound.
TF.RML Iiisiirniiee flS.OO, Money due

DEEFJNd IMPROVES BINDERor has been nisposeit or or moved out or the eoutity.
Not respotlnllilu for aeclileuts.

--WM. DAVIDSON, Owner,
For 1893, before

Independence Stables.- - Look at their Fine Buggies, Carts, Spring Vagons.

Tij M fa fills lira IpfrU hm, fiu kh
Stilish Turnouts Alwavs In Readiness.

IlaVlnir lately ninisliiined the ontiio interest in the staliles of J. N.
Joiiw, wo am uow hotter prcpareil I linn ever to meet the doinands 01

tho public H8 we are now making and aro preparing to make many
sulmlantial, iiiiniove'iients. Teams boarded by the day or mouth.
Traveling men a specialty,

SALE M STAQE-- Wn ownttfl n dally
lanvaa KiiTIa (!ltv (Sir liiiriuinniliiini ut4n.ni.:
tunsiii sir jiiiinneniiuiitie, hihku im t p.111,1 inaviia

They are exclusive dealers in

Oliver Chilled and Steel Plows aad Repairs. :

when mure Is known to tie with foal

Buena Vista, Oregon.- -

stitira line botwimn Hnlain and Fall City. Htaga
Itiitviw Imli'iii-ndi'il- fur Hiilein at 9 tin. Fnnn

tniuiieiiucuoo wr runa t;ny at p.m.

HUBBARD & STUTS,

I'llOI'HIKTOIW OF

CityTruck and Transfer Co.

Hauling of all Kinds Done at
Reasonable Bates.

Agents for the O. P. Boats.
AU hills musthe settled by the 10th oi

each mouth.

Independence, Oregon.

PETER COOK Prop. R. H. WILCOX, Manager.

defeat the act of the legislature In lo

eating a branch Insane asylum in Kast- -

' ern Oregon will follow. Then an at-

tack will probably be made on the
Weston Normal school, the Monmouth

Normal school, the Btule University,
and the several charitable Institutions
acattcred throughout the state. The

.result will be Salem will lose Its stute

capital, and it will go to Portland.
- Tfjg

--ii. : ti i . 1

-
ii ,

;:i.THE': y::::i;::-::V-'':'-

LITTLE PALACE HOTEL;
INDEPENDENCE, OREGON.

3EclTIl

Smaker
All kinds of wood repairing dune on

Wugons, Carriages, and Machinery
with neatness and dispatch.

A Foansll'i blaokamlth ahop,

INDEPENDKNt'K,

r,.t-ol.- .. in Every g for Co.m.rcfa, Tr.vVl.ra

"ways judge a town by ito newspaper.
Never bay town lota or land where a

poor, half-starve- d newspaper Is

published. Newspapers these days
are a necessity, not a luxury. They
are mo cheap that the poorest man

can have them uulesshe is running

JESSE T. WILKINS, Prop.D.I.. 0. A.. as. . ; .

i.uu 10 z.oo per day.


